
Rib EyE on thE bonE 22oz served with Cajun onions  €41.00

SiRloin on thE bonE 16oz served with Cajun onions  €32.50

t-bonE StEak 16oz served with Cajun onions €36.50

6oz MEdallionS of fillEt bEEf spring onion mash, shallots, mushroom & red wine jus  €23.00

For two: ChatEaubRiand    €68.00
16oz fillet of beef with fries, mash, vegetables, sautéed onions, mushrooms & a selection of sauces

For two: PoRtERhouSE   €63.00
Double cut T-bone with fries, mash, vegetables, sautéed onions, mushrooms & a selection of sauces

all ouR StEakS aRE 28 day dRy aGEd and Cut to oRdER

how do you 
likE youRS 
CookEd? 

RARE
Very red cool centre 

MEDIUM-RARE 
Red warm centre

MEDIUM
Warm pink centre

MEDIUM-WELL
Slight pink centre

WELL-DONE
Cooked through

The above steaks are served with a choice of beef fat chips, spring onion mash potato or salad  
and a choice of pepper sauce, garlic butter, red wine jus or béarnaise.

fillEt
8oz  30.00
10oz  35.00
12oz 39.00
14oz  42.00

Rib EyE
10oz  26.50
14oz  31.25
16oz  35.00
18oz  38.00

SiRloin
10oz 27.50 
12oz  32.00
14oz  36.00
16oz  40.00
 

RuMP
10oz  24.50
12oz  27.25
14oz  29.75
16oz  31.25

IRISH GRASS FED HERITAGE STEAKS

add  
to youR  

StEak

SEARED  
SCALLOPS 

11.50 

SEARED  
FOIE GRAS 

12.00

Service charge of 12% is applied to tables of 5 or more, all of which goes to the staff.

“THURSDAY: 
NOT A GOOD 
DAY EITHER 

FOR MUTTON 
KIDNEY AT 

BUCKLEY’S, 
FRIED WITH 
BUTTER, A 

SHAKE  
OF PEPPER”

JAMES JOYCE, 
ULYSSES

hoMEMadE bREad & diPS €4.00

aSPaRaGuS, PoaChEd EGG, hollandaiSE €9.00

dEvillEd laMbS kidnEyS 
bacon, mushroom and toasted bread €9.50

f.X.buCklEy CuREd  SalMon 
blini, chive crème fraiche, mustard honey dressing  €9.50

CREaMy SEafood ChowdER 
homemade brown bread €7.25

CaStlEtownbERE MuSSElS 
white wine, shallots, garlic, curly parsley, homemade 
brown bread €8.25

buffalo ChiCkEn winGS 
hot and sticky sauce €7.50

ClaSSiC CaESaR Salad 
aged Parmesan, smoked bacon €7.25

kilkEEl haRbouR SCalloPS 
F.X.Buckley black pudding, crushed minted peas, 
hollandaise  €12.50

fillEt StEak taRtaR   
fresh horseradish, watercress, potato chips €11.00

f.X.buCklEy blaCk PuddinG CRoquEttE 
pearl barley, green herb dressing €8.95

foiE GRaS and duCk livER Pâté 
caramelised kumquat jam, toasted broiche €9.50 
add glass of sauternes €8.50

½ dozEn CaRlinGfoRd oyStERS  
sherry vinaigrette €12.50

RaCk of baby baCk PoRk RibS €8.50

SouP of thE day 
homemade bread €5.25

STARTERS

MAINS

fREE RanGE CoRn-fEd iRiSh ChiCkEn SuPREME 
pea and chorizo pearl barley with sautéed spinach and green herb dressing  €17.95

PoRtobEllo MuShRooM wEllinGton 
wild mushroom duxelles, spinach, cashew nuts, smoked Irish Gubbeen and green beans  €16.50

bEER battEREd haddoCk 
crushed mint peas, tartare sauce and beef fat chips  €14.50

f.X.buCklEy bEEf & GuinnESS PiE 
creamy mashed potato   €14.50

f.X.buCklEy buRGER 
beef tomato, lettuce, melted cheese, smoked bacon, gherkin  and beef fat chips  €14.00

RaCk of baby baCk PoRk RibS 
beef fat chips, salad or baked potato   €14.50

fiSh of thE day
F.X.BUCKLEY. 
ESTABLISHED 

1930

28 DAY
DRY AGED BEEF

        BRE W E D  I N  I R E L A N D

PREMIUM CRAFT BEER

ouR StEakS aRE CookEd in ChaRCoal ovEnS at 3500
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